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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for n permanent job as a fitter with benifits ,i have a lot of plant experiance aswell as

underground experiance on locomotives and bushmans ,and also winshes ,i am willing to do

standby and work overtime u wish ,i am n hard worker and i do have a positve attitued over any

challege a am given,if i can have a fear change i will not dissapoint you ,i lift in thabazimbi since

1996 i went to frikkie meyer high school and did finsh my N2 sertificate at amandelbult tegnical

college i then recieved a apprentice ship at kumba thabazimbi were qwalifait as n section 13 fitter

at that point kumba did not have any open vacancys i then recieved a fitter position att northam

platinum mine as a fitter of there concentrator plant were i recieved allot of exoeriance on mills

,pumps ,screens,lubrication systems ,crushers and conveyor belt i als work as n assistant on tumela

1# amandelbult before my appyship with the electricians and fitters on the locomtives and the

bushmans and winshes under gavin henrico as my foreman ,i do have al the nessesary certificates

to proof and i am availibel to start work ass soon as possible ,at this moment i am self employed

were i repiar any fitter work i recieved and also do steelwork and refregiration and hydroulicks

Preferred occupation Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Thabazimbi
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1982-07-09 (41 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Thabazimbi
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 28000 R per month

How much do you earn now 26000 R per month
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